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Social Psychological Aspects of Competition
for Male Youth Sport Participants: I.

Predictors of Competitive Stress

Tara K. Scanlan and Rebecca Lewthwaite
University of California, Los Angeles

This field study investigated the influence and stability of individual difference
and situational factors on the competitive stress experienced by 9- to 14-year-old
wrestlers. Stress was assessed by the children's form of the Competitive State
Anxiety Inventory and was measured immediately before and after each of two
consecutive tournament matches. Wrestlers' dispositions, characteristic precom-
petition cognitions, perceptions of significant adult influences, psychological
states, self-perceptions, and competitive outcomes were examined as predictors
of pre- and postmatch anxiety in separate multiple regression analyses for each
tournament round. The most influential and stable predictors of prematch stress
for both matches were competitive trait anxiety and personal performance expec-
tancies, while win-loss and fun experienced during the match predicted
postmatch stress for both rounds. In addition, prematch worries about failure
and perceived parental pressure to participate were predictive of round 1 pre-
match stress. Round 1 postmatch stress levels predicted stress after round 2, sug-
gesting some consistency in children's stress responses. In total, 61 and 35% of
prematch £md 41 and 32% of postmatch state anxiety variance was explained for
rounds 1 and 2, respectively.

Competitive youth sports involve both the public demonstration and testing
of motor ability and the social evaluation of this typically valued competency
(Scanlan, 1982). To many of the 16 to 20 million young participants, competitive
sport is a major arena for achievement. To some of these children, competition also
is stressful. This field study is part of an ongoing research effort focused on under-
standing the generic and stable sources of competitive stress in child competitors
(Scanlan, 1975, 1977, 1982; Scanlan & Passer, 1978, 1979).
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Work to date (see review by Scanlan, 1984) has identified the need to under-
stand at least two major categories of stressors, their interactions, and their relative
contributions to the stress variance. The first category involves intrapersonal or indi-
vidual difference factors associated with the experience of stress. This category in-
cludes competitors' dispositions, cognitions, psychological states and self-
perceptions, as well as their perceptions of significant adults and peers. The second
category involves situational factors that can be perceived as threatening by the com-
petitors and, therefore, can result in stress. Such variables include the achievement
characteristics inherent in various sport contexts, events that commonly occur during
competition, and actual behaviors of significant others.

Tested in the current study were the relative infiuence and stability of selected
intrapersonal and situational factors hypothesized to be associated with the stress ex-
perienced by children prior to and after competition. Pre- and postmatch stress man-
ifested by young wrestlers was assessed before and after each of two consecutive
tournament wrestling matches. Two new subcategories of intrapersonal factors were
investigated: (a) significant adult infiuences as perceived by the participants, and (b)
competitors' prematch cognitions regarding their parents and coach, failure, and
performance. Also examined were intrapersonal and situational "episodic" variables
pertaining to events, perceptions, and psychological states experienced by partici-
pants over the sequence of the two consecutive wrestling contests. This allowed the
investigation of relationships between prior experiences and subsequent stress levels.
Finally, the intrapersonal and situational predictors of stress previously identified in
the team sport setting (Scanlan & Passer, 1978,' 1979) were assessed in the individual
sport arena to test their context generalizability. Context generalizability was as-
sessed first, and then these previously identified predictors and the new stress-related
variables presented above were considered together. By including this comprehensive
range of variables in a single study, and by examining their infiuence across two com-
plete rounds of a tournament, the relative salience and stability of the various predic-
tors could be determined.

Competitive Stress

Competitive stress is the acute state anxiety reaction to competitive situations
that the participant perceives as threatening to self-esteem. State anxiety is a negative
emotional response, operationally defined as feelings of apprehension, tension, and
elevated autonomic arousal (Spielberger, 1966). Stress is triggered when the partici-
pant perceives that he/she is not capable of meeting competitive demands successful-
ly and therefore anticipates negative consequences. In sport, these consequences can
include perceptions of failure and the potential for receiving negative social evalua-
tion of motoric competence from people who are significant to the child such as
parents, coaches, and peers (Scanlan, 1982).

Known Predictors of Stress

Compared to team activities, individual sports characteristically focus more
strongly on individual performance and thereby can involve greater social evaluation
potential (Scanlan, 1984). Several studies (Griffin, 1972; Johnson, 1949; Simon &
Martens, 1979) have demonstrated that individual sports are more stressful than
team sports. Although the past field research by Scanlan and Passer (1978, 1979) has
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identified several predictors of stress for team sport participants, the generalizability
of these results to the individual sport context remains largely untested.

Scanlan and Passer investigated the predictors of pre- and postgame stress
manifested by young male (1978) and female (1979) soccer players. Boys with higher
competitive trait anxiety, lower self-esteem, and lower personal and team perfor-
mance expectancies experienced greater pregame stress than did their counterparts
with the opposite attributes. Similar pregame stress predictors were indicated for
girls, except that personcd performance expectancies were not significantly associated
with stress. Competitive trait anxiety is a personality disposition reflecting the
tendency to perceive competitive sport situations as threatening (Martens, 1977),
while self-esteem is a general evaluative attitude about one's own capability, success,
and self-worth (Coopersmith, 1967). Performance expectancies represent the par-
ticipants' perceptions of how well they expect that they (personal expectancies) or
their team (team expectancies) will perform.

The dominant predictors of postmatch stress for both genders were the com-
petitive outcome expressed as victory or defeat (win-loss) and the amount of fun that
the athletes perceived having while competing. Children on losing teams showed
greater postmatch stress than did winning players. However, win or lose, athletes
having more fun during the contest manifested lower postmatch stress levels than did
players having less fun.

In the present study, the context generalizability of these past results was di-
rectly tested during the first tournament match, which was analogous to the one
game assessment period of the earlier soccer studies. Then these past predictors and
the new stress correlates were considered together and over the sequence of the two
tournament rounds. Consistent with the past findings with boys, it was hypothesized
that competitive trait anxiety, self-esteem, and personal performance expectancies
would be significant predictors of stress experienced before the first match. The
hypothesized predictors of postmatch stress in round 1 were win-loss and fun. No
predictions could be made about the influence of these predictors once combined
with the new stress correlates, or with respect to their stability as predictors across
both rounds of the tournament. Presented next are the new potential predictors of
stress: significant adult influences, prematch cognitions, and episodic variables.

New Potential Stress Predictors

Significant Adult Influences. How parents and coaches influence the stress
experienced by their young athletes has been an issue of much public controversy,
and a sorely neglected topic of research. Guided by a conceptual framework only
briefiy summarized here (Scanlan, 1982), we addressed this issue from the perspec-
tive that adults are integrally involved in the structure, dynamics, and social milieu of
children's sports (see also McPherson, 1982). Moreover, they play a central role in
conveying to the participant, as well as interpreting, the extensive ability information
involved in the competition process. Therefore, parents and coaches were assumed
to be very influential in shaping athletes' sport-related perceptions, including the per-
ception of threat.

In examining stress-related adult infiuences, we took the perspective of the
child and assessed his perceptions of the characteristic thoughts, feelings, and reac-
tions of his mother, father, and coach. Focusing on the achievement and social
evaluation aspects of competition, the adult influences investigated were primarily
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related to wrestling performance. Due to a paucity of more direct research, the pool
of stress predictors was derived from the related text anxiety (Dusek, 1980; Hermans,
ter Laak, & Maes, 1972; Hill, 1972; Krohne, 1980; Phillips, Pitcher, Worsham, &
Miller, 1980; Wine, 1980), self-esteem (Briggs, 1975; Coopersmith, 1967), and sport
drop-out (Orlick & Botterill, 1975; Pierce, 1980) literatures, and our own ob-
servations.

The adult influences explored as predictors of pre- and postmatch stress were:
(a) negative evaluative and affective reactions to poor performance, (b) performance
expectations that are exaggerated or discrepant from the child's expectancies, (c)
general disapproval or lack of positive support reflected . by overall dissatisfaction
with the wrestler's performance, lack of positive reactions after poor performance,
and general pride in the child which is contingent upon good performance, (d) exag-
gerated importance of good performance, and (e) feelings that adults make the child
anxious when performing. Also assessed was the more global perception of being
pressured by parents to participate in the sport. It was assumed that children who
wrestled because of parental pressure would experience greater stress than those not
being pressured to participate.

Prematch Cognitions. This study also examined the characteristic thoughts
and concerns that come to children's minds prior to competing to determine their
relationship to prematch stress in rounds 1 and 2. The test anxiety (Meichenbaum &
Butler, 1980; Wine, 1980), stress (Lazarus, 1967), and stress management literatures
(Smith & Smoll, 1982) have clearly demonstrated the important influence that cogni-
tions have on the induction and reduction of stress. Consistent with these findings,
recent evidence has shown that children's worries about failure and negative social
evaluation are associated with dropping out of sport (Pierce, 1980) and with com-
petitive trait anxiety (Gould, Horn, & Spreemann, 1983; Passer, 1983). We are not
aware of any work, however, which has examined the association between prematch
cognitions and actual prematch stress. The predictors investigated here were
thoughts and worries about failure, significant adults, and performance. Stress-
related cognitions about significant adults were again primarily derived from domi-
nant themes in the test anxiety findings and included concerns about negative social
evaluation, exaggerated performance expectancies, and general lack of approval and
positive support. With respect to performance-related cognitions, the hypothesis
that higher prematch stress would be associated with a less performance- or task-
oriented attentional focus was derived from the test anxiety and stress management
literatures already mentioned.'

Episodic Variables. Testing before and after each of two consecutive contests
provided a time and event sequence over which to explore the relationships between
episodic variables and stress. We have defined episodic variables to be the events,
perceptions, and psychological states experienced earlier in the two-round sequence
of competitive episodes which could relate to subsequent levels of stress manifested
by the young competitors. The episodic variables investigated were: (a) the outcome
of the first match (Win-Loss I), (b) the wrestlers' postmatch perceptions regarding
how well their two performances met their respective personal performance expec-
tancies for round 1 (Expectancy Discrepancy I) and for round 2 (Expectancy
Discrepancy II), and (c) three psychological states of stress. These states included
prematch stress in round 1 (Pre-I State Anxiety), postmatch stress in round 1 (Post-I
State Anxiety), and prematch stress in round 2 (Pre-II State Anxiety). Lacking any
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Table 1

Pertinent Relationships Examined Between Episodic Variabies
and State Anxiety Assessments

Pre- and Postmatch State Anxiety
Episodic Variabies Round i Round il

Pre Post Pre Post

Win-ioss i A P
Expectancy discrepancy i A, P P
Expectancy discrepancy li A, P
Pre-i state anxiety A P P P
Post-i state anxiety A P P
Pre-i I state anxiety A P

Note: An A represents when a variabie was assessed and a P indicates a pertinent
reiationship examined.

prior data, it was reasonable to hypothesize that defeat, failure to meet one's own
performance expectations, and greater prior stress levels would be significant predic-
tors of higher subsequent levels of stress.

The following rationale was used to determine the pertinent relationships to be
examined between the episodic variables and the various stress (state anxiety) assess-
ments (see Table 1). As to when Win-Loss I and Expectancy Discrepancies I and II
could influence stress, it was assumed that all subsequent state anxiety levels would
be affected until a preempting event or perception occurred. In the case of Win-Loss
I, the preempting event would be the outcome of the second match. Therefore, only
the relationship between Win-Loss I and prematch state anxiety in round 2 was ex-
amined. Similarly, the preempting perception for Expectancy Discrepancy I (as-
sessed after the first match) would be Expectancy Discrepancy II (assessed after the
second match). Accordingly, only the associations between Expectancy Discrepancy
1 and (a) postmatch state anxiety in round 1 and (b) prematch state anxiety in round
2 were investigated. Finally, as both variables were measured during the final assess-
ment period, only the relationship between Expectancy Discrepancy II and post-
match state anxiety in round 2 could be examined.

The issue about the psychological state variables was whether children mani-
fest some consistent level of stress response over the different assessment periods.
Therefore, the associations of Pre-I, Pre-II, and Post-I State Anxiety with all subse-
quent stress or state anxiety measurements were investigated. The specific relation-
ships examined were: (a) Pre-I State Anxiety with postmatch state anxiety in round
1, prematch state anxiety in round 2, and postmatch state anxiety in round 2; (b)
Post-I State Anxiety with pre- and postmatch state anxiety in round 2; and (c) Pre-II
State Anxiety with postmatch state anxiety in round 2.
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Method

Sample and Overview

The participants in this study were 76 wrestlers, between 9 and 14 years of age,
who were members of the California Age Group Wrestling Association (CAGWA).
The boys represented 16 CAGWA teams from communities throughout California
and reflected a wide range of wrestling ability and experience (Af years of experience
= 3.05, SD = 1.85). CAGWA is characterized by high levels of parental involve-
ment with approximately 80% of the boys having one or both parents in attendance
at the tournament. Moreover, this sample was comprised of wrestlers who had suc-
cessfully completed a sequence of six separate testing sessions. These sessions in-
cluded: (a) two pretournament assessment periods, and (b) pre- and postmatch
testing across two complete rounds of the last tournament of CAGWA's season.

The final tournament was selected for testing purposes because this event is
one of the most competitive of the season. The pre- and postmatch assessments were
made during the first two rounds of the tournament which served as qualification
matches for entry into later competition. Qualification rounds were chosen for
testing to ensure the largest and most representative sample of tournament par-
ticipants. Parental permission was obtained for each participant assessed, and all
testing on the day of the tournament was conducted by 30 trained testers from
UCLA and the School of Physical Therapy, Children's Hospital of Los Angeles.

Questionnaires and Procedures

Pretournament Questionnaire. Two weeks prior to the season's final tourna-
ment, several intrapersonal factors were assessed by the pretournament question-
naire. This questionnaire was administered at team practice sessions by coaches who
followed standardized testing procedures and instructions. Baseline stress or state
anxiety, assessed by the children's form of the Competitive State Anxiety Inventory
(CSAI-C) (Martens, Burton, Rivkin, & Simon, 1980), was measured first. Consistent
with standard and recommended procedures (Martens, 1977; Spielberger, 1973), this
factor was assessed to control for individual differences in state anxiety and,
therefore, was entered by mandatory inclusion as a covariate in all multiple regres-
sion analyses presented later in this article. Next, other intrapersonal predictors of
stress were assessed including: (a) competitive trait anxiety, measured by the Sport
Competition Anxiety Test (Martens, 1977), and (b) self-esteem, assessed by the
children's version of the Washington Self-Description Questionnaire (Smith &
Smoll, 1982).

Postweigh-in Questionnaire. A second pretournament questionnaire was ad-
ministered immediately following the morning weigh-in at the final tournament, ap-
proximately 2 hours before the first round of competition. This postweigh-in ques-
tionnaire assessed significant adult influences and characteristic prematch cogni-
tions. Likert response formats were used throughout the questionnaire including 3-
and 5-point scales for the various significant adult items, and 5-point scales for all
questions pertaining to cognitions. Table 2 specifies the significant adult items and
their respective response foils, while Table 3 provides similar information for the
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Table 2

Factor Analysis of Significant Aduit items

Factor Loadings
items i ii iil iV V VI Vli Vili

1. My dad is ashamed of me .74 — _ _ _ _ _ _
when I don't wrestie weii.^

2. iVIy dad gets upset with me .70 — _ _ _ _ _ _
when i don't wrestie weii.^

3. iViy mom is ashamed of me .77 — _ _ _ _ _ _
when i don't wrestie weii.*

4. My coach is ashamed of me .69 — _ _ _ _ _ _
when i don't wrestie weii.*

5. My coach gets upset with me .47 — _ _ _ _ _ _
when i don't wrestie weii.*

6. Me being a good wrestier is _ .72 — — — — — _
too important to my dad.''

7. My dad thinl^s I shouid be _ .52 _ _ _ _ _ _
abie to wrestie better than I
reaiiy can."

8. Me being a good wrestier is _ .58 - - _ _ — _ —
too important to my mom.""

9. My mom thlni^s i shouid be _ .45 _ _ _ _ _ _
able to wrestie better than I
reaiiy can."

10. Me being a good wrestier is — .54 _ _ — _ _ _
too important to my coach."

11. My dad is aiways proud of — — .45 — — — — —
me—even when I don't wrestie
weii."

12. My dad is usuaiiy pieased — — .60 — — — — —
with my wrestiing."

13. My mom is aiways proud of — — .42 — — — — —
me—even when i don't wrestie
weii."

14. My mom is usuaiiy pieased — — .56 — — — — —
with my wrestiing."

15. My dad tries to mai<e me feei — — .42 — — — — —
good when I don't wrestie

16. My mom tries to mai<e me — — .42 — — — — —
feei good when i don't
wrestie weli.*

17. i wrestie because my parents _ _ _ .67 — — — —
and i have fun going to the
tournaments together.<=

18. i wrestie because my dad or _ _ _ .63 — — — —
mom heips me with my wrest-
iing and I iii<e this.<=
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Factor Loadings
Items I II III IV V VI VII VIII

19. I wrestle because I like my — — — .59 — —
coach.<=

20. My coach tries to make me feei — — .— .44 — —
good when i don't wrestie

21. My dad makes me uptight and _ _ _ — .43 — — —
nervous about my wrestiing.''

22. No matter how weil I wrestie, _ _ _ _ .43 — — —
my dad doesn't think it is
good enough."

23. No matter how weii i wrestie, _ _ _ _ .61 — — —
my mom doesn't think it is
good enough."

24. My coach makes me uptight _ _ _ _ .58 — — —
and nervous about my
wrestiing."

25. No matter how weii i wrestie, — — — — .57 — — —
my coach doesn't think it is
good enough."

26. i wrestle because i feei that i _ _ _ _ _ .82 — —
have to wrestie to piease my
dad.'^

27. i wrestie because i feei that i _ _ _ _ _ .72 — —
have to wrestie to piease my
mom.<=

28. How pieased do you think your _ _ _ _ _ _ .53 _
dad is with the way you
wrestied this season?"*

29. How pieased do you think your — — .46 — — — .58 —
mom is with the way you
wrestied this season?"

30. How pleased do you think your _ _ _ _ _ _ .73 —
coach is with the way you
wrestied this season?''

31. My mom makes me uptight and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .75
nervous about my wrestiing."

32. My mom gets upset with me .41 — — — — — — .45
when i don't wrestie weii.®

Percent of variance 31.3 18.7 11.3 9.4 8.3 7.8 7.1 6.1
accounted for by factor

Note: Bianks denote factor ioadings below .40.
^1 = usuaiiy to 3 = hardly ever.
"1 = how I feel to 3 = not how i feei.
°1 = a very important reason for why i wrestie to 5 = not an important reason at aii

for why i wrestle.
''1 = very pieased to 5 = not pieased at aii.
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Tabie 3

Factor Anaiysis of Prematcii Cognition Items

Factor Loadings
items i II

1. I worry about ietting my dad down. .83 • — —
2. i worry about what my dad wiii say

if I don't wrestle weii in
the tournament. .59 — —

3. i worry about ietting my mom down. .71 — —
4. i worry about what my mom wiii

say if i don't wrestle weii in
the tournament. .57 — —

5. I worry about letting my coach
down. .56 — —

6. I worry about what my coach wiii
say if i don't wrestie weii in
the tournament. .46 — —

7. i think about how pieased my dad
wiii be about my wrestiing. — .68 —

8. i think about how pleased my mom
wiil be about my wrestiing. — .79 —

9. I think about how pieased my
coach will be about my
wrestling. — .67 —

10. I think about how proud i wiii feei
if I wrestie weii. — .58 .45

11. i think about how bad it wJii feei
to iose. .41 — .44

12. i worry about making mistakes. — — .71
13. i think about the best ways to try to

beat my opponent. — — .41
14. I worry about getting pinned. — — .57
15. i think about wrestiing weii during

the match. — — .56

Percent of variance accounted for by
factor 43.9 20.7 16.4

Note: Bianks denote factor ioadings below .40.
Note: For ali items in tabie, 1 = very often, 5 = never.

prematch cognitions.' Note that as the intention was to assess characteristic cogni-
tions, wrestlers were asked to indicate how often (before wrestling in a tournament
match) they thought about the various things reflected on the questionnaire.

'Proper grammar was sacrificed for the sake of clear communication with this age
group. Therefore, in the original questionnaire the word "good" was used instead of "well" in
all instances.
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Prematch Questionnaires: Rounds 1 and 2. Prior to the first round of the tour-
nament, participants were given the prematch questionnaire under the following
conditions. Once paired with their opponent, wrestlers went to a staging area where
they waited to be called at any time to wrestle. It was during this 10- to 20-minute
waiting period that they completed the prematch questionnaire. This questionnaire
included the CSAI-C measuring prematch state anxiety and a question assessing each
wrestler's personal performance expectancies against his assigned opponent. This ex-
pectancy question was, "How sure are you that you will win this first match?" A
5-point Likert response format, 1 = very sure to 5 = not sure at all, was used. Iden-
tical procedures were followed and the same questionnaire was completed prior to
second-round matches.

Post match Questionnaires: Rounds 1 and 2. Immediately after the first-round
match—before any interactions with adults or peers could occur— testers escorted
each winning and losing wrestler to separate areas away from the wrestling mats to
complete the postmatch questionnaire. This questionnaire assessed: (a) postmatch
state anxiety (CSAI-C) and (b) perceived discrepancies between expected and
achieved performance. The expectancy discrepancy question was, "Compared to
how you thought you would do, how well did you wrestle in the match?" The wres-
tlers responded on a respective 1- to 3-point scale: "I wrestled better than (the same
as, worse than) I thought I would." The same postmatch measures were obtained in
identical fashion following second-round matches.

Results

Preliminary Analyses

To obtain reliable scales for use in subsequent multiple regression analyses,
questionnaire items assessing competitors' perceptions of significant adults and their
prematch cognitions were factor analyzed. Iterated principal axis factor analyses
with varimax rotations (using squared multiple correlations as communality
estimates) were conducted on these variables, and factors with eigenvalues greater
than one were retained. To further enhance the generalizability of the scales, the fac-
tor analyses were conducted with the largest subject pool available. This involved
102 wrestlers, including some who completed the postweigh-in questionnaire but did
not successfully complete other phases of testing. The significant adult items yielded
an eight-factor solution, shown in Table 2 ,̂ and the prematch cognition questions
loaded on three factors, indicated in Table 3.̂  Scales were constructed from each fac-
tor by summing items loading above .40 on the factor and applying unit weights to
each item.

^To obtain reliable scales, all significant adult items were factor analyzed together. This
study represents one aspect of a larger project, however, and Factor IV is not relevant to the
topic presented here. It was only included for completeness.

'The performance related cognitions did not load on a common factor and therefore
will not be considered further in this study. Two of the items that we thought would fall into
this category (i.e.. Think about the best ways to beat opponent and about wrestling well during
match) loaded on Factor IIL Therefore, they may represent a negative preoccupation with per-
formance and perhaps some wishful thinking.
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As there was a large number of new stress correlates of interest, the following
procedure was used to assure appropriate ratios of subjects-to-independent variables
for subsequent regression analyses. Significant adult factors, prematch cognition
factors, and episodic variables were correlated with the previously specified state
anxiety measures shown in Table 4. Significant zero-order correlates (p < .05) were
then entered as independent variables in separate multiple regression analyses to
determine their significance as predictors of stress.

Replication Results

Stepwise multiple regression analyses were first used to determine the rep-
licability of the previous soccer results. Replicability was assessed prior to the addi-
tion of any new stress correlates in the regression equations in order to clearly
separate the issue of context generalizability, from the question of preemption due to

Table 4

Zero-Order Correlations Between Independent Variables
and Pertinent State Anxiety Assessments

Pre- and Postmatch State Anxiety
Independent Variables Round I Round ii

Significant Aduit Factors
Factor 1
Factor II
Factor IN
Factor IV
Factor V
Factor VI
Factor VII
Factor VIM

Prematch Cognition
Factors

Factor i
Factor il
Factor ili

Episodic Variabies
Win-foss i
Expectancy discrepancy i
Expectancy discrepancy ii
Pre-I state anxiety
Post-i state anxiety
Pre-II state anxiety

Pre
.05

-.06
.09

-.10
-.11
-.30*

.09

.03

-.32*
-.19
-.40*

—
—
—
—
—

Post
.09
.04
.01

-.05
.07

-.16
- . 06

.07

—
—
—

—
.47*
—
.31*
—

Pre
- .10

.19
- .11
- . 07

.05
- . 10

.00

.02

.03
- .10
- . 2 2 *

- .09
- . 07

—
.21
.01

Post
- . 05

.06

.04
- .13
- . 12

.03
- .06

.11

—

—
—

-.20
.21
.34*
.08

Note\ A dash indicates a nonpertinent relationship.
*p < .05
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the inclusion of potentially more influential predictors of stress in the sets of
variables examined. The results of the regressions for pre- and postmatch state anxi-
ety in round 1 indicated that all previously identified predictors of stress in the team
sport setting, except for self-esteem, were similarly predictive of stress in the in-
dividual sport context." Thus, these findings provide evidence for the context
generalizability of the competitive trait anxiety, personal performance expectancy,
win-loss, and fun results, but not for the self-esteem findings. The results of the
analyses are only summarized here because the particulars of these findings are
reflected in the two regression analyses presented next.

Prematch State A nxiety

Round 1. After controlling for baseline state anxiety, the regression model for
the prediction of prematch state anxiety in round 1 included: (a) competitive trait
anxiety (CTA), (b) self-esteem, (c) personal performance expectancies for; the first
match, and (d) the significant new stress correlates shown in Table 4. The new cor-
relates entered were: (a) Significant Adult Factor VI reflecting Parental Pressure to
Wrestle (see Table 2) and (b) Prematch Cognition Factors I and III which respective-
ly depicted Worries about Adult Expectations and Social Evaluation, and Worries
about Failure (see Table 3).

Multiple regression analysis with stepwise selection identified five significant
predictors of prematch state anxiety, accounting for almost 61% of the stress
variance. As Table 5 shows, previous results were replicated even with the addition

Table 5

Round 1 Prematch State Anxiety Regression Sumnnary Table

Beta

.267 10.82 .0016

.439 34.05 .0001
-.306 13.14 .0005

.198 4.23 .0435
-.148 3.68 .0593

Variable

Baseline state anxiety^
Prematch expectancies
Worries about failure
CTA
Parental pressure to wrestle
General self-esteem''
Worries about adult expectations and

social evaluation''

Zero-Order
Correlation

.47

.51
-.40

.57
-.30
-.39

-.32

Model F (5,70) = 23.88, p < .0001 fl2 ^ 630
Adjusted R^ = .609

Note: Significant predictors are presented in their order of entry into the model.
^Variable controlied for by mandatory inciusion in the modei.
''Variabie did not enter stepwise regression.

••Due to the nature of the sport, team performance expectancies were not examined in
this study.
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of new predictors in the variable set. Participants with higher levels of baseline state
anxiety' and CTA, and lower personal performance expectancies, evidenced greater
prematch state anxiety than did boys with the opposite attributes. Newly identified
predictors demonstrated that competitors who feel greater parental pressure to wres-
tle (p < .059) and who worry more frequently about failure experience greater state
anxiety than do boys who perceive less pressure and worry less frequently. Finally,
although self-esteem (r = - .39, p < .0006) and the Worries about Adult Expecta-
tions and Social Evaluation factor were significantly correlated with prematch state
anxiety, they were not shown to be reliable stress predictors when the other predictor
variables were present.

Round 2. The regression model for the prediction of prematch state anxiety in
round 2 included: (a) baseline state anxiety, (b) CTA, (c) self-esteem, (d) personal
performance expectancies for the second match, and (e) Prematch Cognition Factor
III: Worries about Failure (see Table 4). Similar to round 1 results, CTA and per-
sonal performance expectancies were significant predictors of prematch state anxi-
ety, while self-esteem again failed to reach statistical significance (see Table 6).
Prematch Cognition Factor III, although correlated, also was not predictive of pre-
match state anxiety in round 2. A total of 35% of the prematch stress variance was
accounted for by the two stable predictors and the nonsignificant covariate, baseline
state anxiety.

Table 6

Round 2 Prematch State Anxiety Regression Summary Tabie

Zero-Order
Variable Correlation Beta

Baseline state anxiety^
Prematch expectancies
CTA
Generai self-esteem''
Worries about faiiure''

Modei F(3,72) = 13.93, p < .0001 R^ = .367
Adjusted R2 = .350

Note: Significant predictors are presented in their order of entry into the model.
^Variabie controiied for by mandatory inciusion in the modei.
''Variable did not enter stepwise regression.

.24

.50

.38
-.08
-.22

-.007
.477
.351

.00
24.55
11.74

.9456

.0001

.001

'Consistent with past research (Martens & Gill, 1976; Scanlan & Passer, 1978,1979) and
as the standardized regression coefficients in Table 5 indicate, CTA was a stronger predictor of
prematch state anxiety than was baseline state anxiety. This fmding is further substantiated by
the prematch results of round 2 shown in Table 6.
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Postmatch State Anxiety

Round 1. Variables examined in the prediction of postmatch state anxiety for
round 1 included: (a) baseline state anxiety and the outcome ofthe first match (both
controlled for by mandatory inclusion in the regression model), (b) fun experienced
during the match, and (c) the significant new stress correlates shown in Table 4.
These correlates were two episodic variables from round 1, including: (a) prematch
state anxiety (Pre-I State Anxiety) and (b) discrepancies between expected and
achieved performance (Expectancy Discrepancy I). Consistent with previous analysis
rationale and procedures (Scanlan «& Passer, 1978, 1979), win-loss was entered in the
regression as a covariate because it is the most important, quantifiable event occur-
ring prior to the postmatch assessment period. Similar to past results, and account-
ing for over 41% of the postmatch stress variance, win-loss and fun were again
shown to be the dominant predictors of postmatch state anxiety (see Table 7). Losing
wrestlers manifested greater postmatch state anxiety than winners and, independent
of win-loss, boys having more fun during the match exhibited lower state anxiety
than boys having less fun.' Baseline state anxiety, prematch state anxiety, and
discrepancies between expected and achieved performance were not significant
predictors of postmatch stress.

Round 2. Following the rationale and procedures used in the analysis for
round 1, the regression model for predicting postmatch state anxiety in round 2 in-

Tabie 7

Round 1 Postmatch State Anxiety Regression Summary Table

Zero-Order
Variabie Correiation Beta

Baseiine state anxiety^ .13 -.019 0.04 .835
Win-loss 1̂  - .51 - .309 7.66 .0072
Fun .61 .432 15.89 .0002
Pre-1 state anxiety'' .32 _ _ _
Expectancy discrepancy i'' - _ _ _

Model F(3,72) = 18.09, p < .0001 R2 = .430
Adjusted fl2 = .414

Note: Significant predictors are presented in their order of entry into the modei.
*Variabie controlled for by mandatory inciusion in the modei.
''Variabie did not enter stepwise regression.

'Separate bivariate regression analyses for losing and winning wrestlers were conducted
to examine the relationship between fun and postmatch state anxiety. The results revealed that
losing participants (/? = .37, i?^ = .130, F(l,27) = 4.27, p < .05), as well as winners (/? = .49,
R^ = .240, F(l,45) = 14.22, p < .0005), who experienced more fun when they wrestled, had
lower state anxiety after the match.
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eluded baseline state anxiety and the outcome of the second match as covariates. The
other measures examined were: (a) fun experienced during the match, and (b) the
episodic variable of postmatch state anxiety in round 1 (Post-I State Anxiety, see
Table 4). Consistent with the results of round 1, win-loss and fun' were significant
predictors of prematch state anxiety in round 2 but baseline state anxiety was not (see
Table 8). In addition, Post-I State Anxiety was identified as a new predictor of
stress. This finding provides the first evidence that wrestlers experiencing greater
state anxiety after round 1 also manifest higher state anxiety levels after round 2
when compared to their less anxious peers. Importantly, as win-loss in round 1 was
not correlated with state anxiety after round 2 (r = - .07), this consistency of
response cannot simply be attributed to the experience of repeated defeat. Com-
bined, the three significant predictors and baseline state anxiety accounted for over
32% of the postmatch stress variance in round 2.

Discussion

Known Predictors of Stress:
An Integration of Past and Current Findings

The results of this study have shown that competitive trait anxiety and per-
sonal performance expectancies are influential predictors of prematch stress. Win-
loss and the amount of fun experienced while wrestling are salient predictors of

Tabie 8

Round 2 Postmatch State Anxiety Regression Summary Tabie

Zero-Order
Variable Correlation Beta

Baseiine state anxiety^
Win-loss ii»
Fun
Post-I state anxiety

Modei F(4,71) = 9.59, p < .0001 R^ = .351
Adjusted R^ = .324

Note: Predictors are presented in their order of entry into the modei.
^Variabie controiied for by mandatory inciusion in the model.

.08
-.45
.48
.34

.057
-.248
.306
.255

.33
4.54
6.73
6.73

.5653

.0367

.0115

.0115

'The same relationship between fun and postmatch state anxiety found in round 1 was
also demonstrated by the separate bivariate regression analyses for losing (R = .339, R^ =
.115, F(l,30) = 3.90, p < .06) and winning wrestlers {R = .294, R^ = .087, F(l,42) = 3.99,
p < .06) in round 2.
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postmatch stress. Importantly, these findings were demonstrated across two com-
plete rounds of tournament competition. The data indicate that these four stress-
related factors: (a) are operative in the diverse contexts of individual as well as team
sports, (b) remain important predictors even when new stress correlates are incor-
porated into the respective variable sets, and (c) are influential and apparently stable
predictors of stress over competitive episodes. Combined with past findings (Scanlan
& Passer, 1978, 1979), these results suggest that the identified factors are important,
generic, and stable predictors of the experience of competitive stress.

Performance Expectancies. The performance expectancy findings of this
study, when compared with past results, emphasize the role that the varying
demands of diverse sport contexts can play in the stress process. In the individual
sport setting of this study, where personal performance characteristically has a great
influence on competitive outcome, personal performance expectancies accounted for
approximately 18% and 21.6% of the incremental prematch stress variance in
rounds 1 and 2, respectively. In the interactive team sport context of soccer, personal
performance expectancies accounted for only about 2% of the pregame stress
variance for boys and were not predictive of the pregame stress manifested by girls.
In both soccer studies, expectancies for team performance were the more influential
predictors of pregame stress. The conclusion profferred here is that although perfor-
mance expectancies are critical predictors of stress, context demands will dictate the
type of performance expectancy-personal or team-that is most strongly associated
with precompetition stress.

Fun. Replication of the inverse relationship between fun and postmatch stress,
regardless of win-loss, is important for several reasons. First, although initially a ser-
endipitous finding in the first soccer study (Scanlan & Passer, 1978), fun has consis-
tently emerged as a dominant, and now as a seemingly stable, predictor of postmatch
stress. Moreover, the fact that the association between fun and stress is, in part, in-
dependent of game outcome suggests that the amount of fun experienced while par-
ticipating in a contest might take some of the edge off the most potent source of
postcompetition stress—defeat. Second, as elaborated elsewhere (Scanlan & Passer,
1978, 1979), the correlations between fun and other items assessing players' satisfac-
tion with individual and team performance suggest that the fun variable represents a
general summary measure of participants' overall satisfaction regarding their in-
volvement in the specific competitive contest. Third, new findings are emerging (see
Passer, 1981, for a review) which indicate that the experience of fun in a more global
sense is an important participation motive related to children's competitive sport in-
volvement. The strong consistent relationship to stress, the association with other in-
dicators of satisfaction, and the important role played in participation motivation
provide compelling evidence that understanding the phenomenon of fun or enjoy-
ment in children's sport is a worthy area of study in its own right.

Self-Esteem. The findings of the previous soccer studies indicated that self-
esteem was a significant but weak predictor of pregame stress, accounting for only
about 2% of past pregame stress variances. In the present study, self-esteem was
moderately correlated with prematch stress in round 1 (/• = - .39), but was not a sig-
nificant predictor. No relationship was indicated between self-esteem and prematch
stress in round 2, even at the correlational level {r = .08, p < .49). The pattern
refiected in these combined results is not surprising. Given the very global, trans-
situational nature of self-esteem, it should be expected: (a) to be only moderately
associated with sport-specific stress, and (b) to be vulnerable to preemption as a pre-
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dictor of this stress by sport-specific constructs which reflect more domain-specific
perceptions of threat. Moreover, the new findings from round 2 of this study indi-
cate that the relationship between self-esteem and prematch stress is substantially di-
minished over a sequence of competitive episodes. This suggests that general self-
esteem ceases to be a salient factor in the experience of stress once the child becomes
immersed in the competitive context.

New Stress-Related Factors

Significant Adults. Although more weakly related {p < .059) to prematch
stress in round 1 than other predictors. Significant Adult Factor VI (Parental Pres-
sure to Wrestle) deserves further research attention. This finding provides the first
empirical evidence suggesting that children's perceptions of parental pressure for
sport participation are related to acute stress reactions prior to competing.
Analogous to the fun/satisfaction relationship previously discussed, it could be that
the Parental Pressure to Wrestle factor represents a summary indicant of the
wrestlers' perceptions of the overall role played by their parents in their sport ex-
perience. For those who experience stress, this role is perhaps a generally negative
and demanding one. Although this contention is purely speculative at this stage,
some support for this interpretation is suggested by the significant .56 correlation
between this factor and Prematch Cognition Factor I (Worries about Adult Expecta-
tions and Social Evaluation).

Prematch Cognitions. Two factors depicting characteristic prematch cogni-
tions were associated with prematch stress. Factor III (Worries about Failure) was a
significant predictor of prematch stress in round 1 and, although not statistically pre-
dictive, indicated a significant association with prematch stress in round 2 (r =
- .22, p < .05). It is quite possible that in subsequent studies with larger samples,
this factor would evolve as a significant predictor of stress over competitive episodes.
These results are consistent with recent findings demonstrating that similar worries
are associated with competitive trait anxiety (Gould, Horn, & Spreemann, 1983;
Passer, 1983). Combined, the evidence is beginning to demonstrate the importance
of failure cognitions in the experience of competitive stress, at both state and disposi-
tional levels.

Prematch Cognition Factor I (Worries about Adult Expectations and Social
Evaluation) was significantly correlated with prematch stress in round 1 (r = - .32),
but was very likely preempted as a predictor because of its reasonably high associa-
tion (r = .56) with Significant Adult Factor VI (Parental Pressure to Wrestle). The
correlational data of this study suggest that further examination of the relationship
between these cognitions and prematch stress is warranted, particularly given the
centrality of social evaluation to the competition process (Martens, 1975; Scanlan,
1982).

Episodic Variables. The results related to those episodic variables focusing on
prior events and perceptions indicated that a loss in round 1 was not significantly as-
sociated with prematch stress in round 2, and that perceived discrepancies between
expected and achieved performance in round 2 were not predictive of postmatch
stress. The nonsignificant win-loss relationship might be due to facing a different op-
ponent in round 2. The finding is informative, however, because it suggests that even
though win-loss is a dominant source of postmatch stress, virtually none of its effect
carries over into an ensuing contest. With respect to the Expectancy-Discrepancy I
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finding, it should be noted that this variable was significantly correlated with win-
loss {r = -.49) and with fun {r = .59) in round 1. It seems likely, therefore, that
win-loss and fun preempted this potential predictor.

The results pertaining to the psychological state variables indicated that pre-
match stress was not predictive of subsequent pre- or postmatch stress levels, but
that postmatch stress in round 1 was predictive of postmatch stress in round 2. The
prematch to postmatch results are consistent with past findings in the team context
(Scanlan & Passer, 1978,1979). The postmatch to postmatch stress results are partic-
ularly intriguing because they refiect a consistency of response across two rounds
which cannot be accounted for by the two dominant predictors of postmatch stress,
win-loss and fun, or by any of the other variables explored in this study. Identifying
the factors that cause this consistent reaction, and determining whether this consis-
tency is limited to a specific series of competitive episodes on a given day or
represents a more generalized, trans-situational stress reaction are related issues that
require future research attention.'
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